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In reply pleaee 
refer tol 3320 S£P9 IN 

Dear Mr. Zindwer: 

i'hank you for your fetter or August 30, 

1944, informing ue of the arrival of your father 

wlt)l the group of refugees who were brought to the 

Emergency Refugee Shelter at fort Ontario, Oawego, 

New York. 

I e.111 indeed happy t'or you that your father 

was able to come to the United States with this group. 

Sinoereiy youra, 

ll'ignsdl :1. V. Pe-h'l.i 

J. w. l'ehle 
Execut1 ve Director 

Mr. Paul Zindver, 
20 O.tie Avenue, 
DedhBJ11, Massaohusette; 

W" ~utchisonlagr 9-6-44 9b( -
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Filin_q /;1 t/wrfly 
To: filc.3 

A 11 s. .... . ···-·-······· ................. . 
!lo. /.::c;. f,c-~·, -····--············ 
lniiia! -············-···-··-·-··---...... .. 
Date_·-·····--·-·-----···-

I :.Ge? : ~·.-::{je(: to ··:-.~te :,-0u 1...c::-·v1·e "thi:.: to 
t.:.: i;.: - u for .-o:.:r ::i..rl letter er Jul:- 27 i,; answer to 
:~1:.T i:~·-~uir~r ::~bo··~t ;-~~r f&-1-,ltl' :,.r, ~·~: t., n Lind~ .. -er -.}10 

:·~t - ~ ;__ t~. ~3 11
·::· ide~ in Sou"'::-...:::rn ltal:.'"~ J 

i. ti:f3- r.1c.·-~..:.: ~i~:ie c.rri vec~ i11 t~1e 
ot:c8r :·e:i.·ucees .:llJ we:!:"e sent 

I --:Lt ~ t.~-:~ r..t :a"- ~i:icere .. ft --T:!:::··.'.LXc.s L1nc: &··)re
ci f:ion t.) ·:..::_, =-~~--C: t.:~.i.; .::lr reru~ee -:.;~£.:rd .:_.:.(: :nc V7 s~c·own 
.::-__ c_ ki~-J= i __ --:c..::--..:..:._:: ~" ~~. :.:~-_-·L-~- l~::. c 11( ~10 ·e "-_:.- t 
terhc.;s I s __ ::cll, ct c;.'-' ~i::;e .:r c'Lo-,,.:r, be of service 
-i --: __ e Lo: rd. 



In rerly 1'len.se 
refe:r to: :<079 

;;ear Hr. Zindwer: 

JUL 29 1944 

I have your letter of July 20, l9ti4, reouosting the aseietnnoe 
of the 'Pl" kefugee Bonrd in briniring your fbther from Italy to the United '5tatee. .. 1 

Your dentre to have your father included in the 1,000 refugees 
to be br<>Ul'ht to the Emerf-'enoy liefugee Shelter at Fort Ontario, Oswego, 
New Ycrk, meeh with the fullest SYJ!ll>athy of the Bonrd. I ·know you will 
understand, hovevev, thnt the urgency of this task and the speed with which 
it hnd to be ORrried out precluded any selection of specific individuals 
by the .Board. Selection of refugees wnn made abroad on the basis of their 
availability for immediate tranapor_t and their relative need. 

I am enclosing for your information copies of the President's 
recent mess·,ge to Congress, his cablegram to ;,mb'le&,,dor Murnhy in Alp.:iers, 
and his memorandum of June 8, 1944, to the heada of the agencies concerned 
in tha execution of the project. You will note from theBe enclosures that 
the individuals brought to the shelter wil~ come to the United States outside 
the regul~r immigration laws and will be placed in the camp under· "P"ropr1ate 
militRry security restrictions until the end of the war, when they ... 111 be 
returned to their homelanrls. Thie is strictly an emergency measure, nnd eince 
the nersone to be given asylum here will not enter the country under the 
regulRr immigration procedure, they will not, as a result of their admission 
under this nroject, ac0uire any of the rightll and nrivllegee of legal immigrants. 

ln the event that your father is not included in this group, and 
if _¥OU are interested in having him enter the United States under the immi
gration laws, I suggest that you communicAte with the Department of Justice, 
lllllDia:ration and Naturalization S"rvice, Pbiladslphill, Pennsylvania, for 
informAtion as to the procedure necessary. 

Mr. Paul Zindwer, 
20 •0ti s Avenue 
Dedham, Maeeachueetts. 

Lb~cli>eures. -

n::'RfiHu:tchi son: agr 7-27-44 

Very·truly yours, 

J. w. Pehle 
Executive Director 



J,:r. John ·ii, Pehle 
c/o 'freasury Dept, 
·.'iashi~gi;on, D. C. 

July 20' 1944. 

·- - ;_, ~ 

Dear Sir: I 
I have learned from newspaper reports that 

this government is planning to send one thousand war 
refugees from the Mediteranian sector of war to a temporary 
shelter in Fort Ont,ario, Hew York, and after correspondence 
with the Dept. of State, hnve been referred to you as 
Director Of the .!Er ne1'ugee Board. 

This letter is being written in order to 
inquire ·:1hether there is any possibility of including my 
father, Nnthan Zind-,ver~ in this group of refugees. 

He is an 1\.ustrian National who, after almost 
a year's internment in a German concentration camp, fled 
to Italy where in turn he was held as a civilian prisoner 
of w·or in a camp at Campagna near Salerno, His camp was 
liberated by _"11Jerican forces and he is at the present· time 
still residing et Csmpagna in this military occupied-zone, 

J.:y brother, my sister, and I, who have been in· 
the United States for almost five years, are naturally very 
anxious to have him near us and would appreciate it if you 
would take this application into your kind consideration, 

However, would you please advise me whether 
the fact thfct my father would be sent to Fort Ontario 
wo,1ld bar his apDlica ti on for permanent residence in the 
United st tes, - · 

I wo 11ld appreciate your soon reply and thank 
you very much in advance for your attention. 

Paul Zindwer 
20 Otis· Avemie 
Dedham, Mass, 

,. 

Very truly yours, 

3079 

lv.R.B._ -
Fi/Ing Authoritg 
To: Files 
Ans. ____ _ 
No. Ans. Req, 
Initial -
Date ... ___ _ 
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